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Abstract 
In this paper, experiments were performed for the study of combustion characteristics of extruded polystyrene foam (XPS). The ignition 
temperature of extruded polystyrene foam (XPS) was studied by two different means in the fire laboratory of China University of mining 
and technology. Ignition temperature of extruded polystyrene foam  (XPS) was measured by DW-02 type ignition point detector produced 
in the instrument analysis factory of jiang ning in Nan Jing.  Ignition temperature with different heating power was measured by the 
radiation ignition instrument of extruded polystyrene foam (XPS). Results show that the ignition point of extruded polystyrene foam (XPS) 
measured by DW-02 type ignition point detector produced in the instrument analysis factory of jiang ning in Nan Jing was approximately 
355 .  Ignition point of extruded polystyrene foam (XPS) insulation board with 2.2 cm thickness was located approximately at 365 ~ 
370 , what’s more, Ignition time of extruded polystyrene insulation boar (XPS) was gradually shortened as heating power increased. In 
a word,  extruded polystyrene insulation board was more likely ignited by open fire than thermal radiation. Conclusions have a guiding 
role in setting material pyrolysis parameters during the FDS simulation of extruded polystyrene board (XPS) and have an important 
reference value in the selection of suitable external insulation materials in the practical engineering.  
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1. Introduction 
XPS industry in China starts relatively late. The first XPS production line was established in Nan Jing by Owens 
Corning Company of America in China in 1999, opening up new markets quickly after being put into operation.  XPS foam 
was gradually recognized in broad markets [1].  XPS foam is widely used as external insulation material because of its light 
weight, energy saving,  environmental protection,  but there are some problems on fire safety.  Once external wall insulation 
material catches fire, Fire spreads rapidly and it is difficult to rescue [2] .  Therefore, studying the fireproof performance of 
external insulation material is particularly important.  Eight units such as Zhenli high-tech Company in Bei Jing assumed 
the issues of Ministry of Construction: external wall insulation system fire experiments, fire rating evaluation criteria and 
technical studies of architectural applications in 2006.  The group first of all completed two sets of small cone calorimeter 
fire test of exterior insulation system by using ASTME1354 (test methods of measuring the release rate of thermal material 
products and the release rate of visible fog by oxygen consumption calorimeter), which included the study of fire resistance 
of external wall insulation materials,  heat release rate and smoke toxicity [3].  EUMEPS assessed ignition characteristics of 
XPS foam under ignition sources and the flame-retardant effect of flame-retardant composition abroad [4]. However, few 
experiments were performed to study the ignition temperature of extruded polystyrene  (XPS) foam[5-6] . So authors used 
ignition temperature measurement instrument to measure ignition point of XPS at the Laboratory in China University of 
Mining and technology , at the same time,  Radiation ignition device was used to measure ignition temperature of extruded 
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insulation board under the condition of the thermal radiation,  discovering the relationship of ignition time and heating 
power.  Extruded polystyrene insulation board was more likely ignited by fire than thermal radiation.  
2. Open fire ignition experiment 
2.1. Definition of ignition point of solid material 
Ignition point refers to the minimum temperature of making solid combustible continue to burn when the fire source is 
removed.  Flammable gas is released when the solid combustible pyrolysises, which is coexisted with air.  Spontaneous 
combustion takes place while the mixed gas reaches a certain temperature once meets fire source [7].  
2.2.  Experimental methods 
 Ignition flame is placed above the nozzles, sloshing at 2 mm position during the process of experiments, the length of 
which is from 10 mm to 15 mm. Firstly a predetermined temperature is set.  At the beginning of 5 minutes.  If consecutive 
flame for 5 seconds (or not) appears in the nozzles, the furnace temperature will be increased (or reduced) 5  for a new 
predetermined temperature. A new test is performed until consecutive flame for 5 seconds appears, the temperature of 
which is the predetermined one of furnace.  3 samples are test under the condition of the predetermined temperature. If 
consecutive flame of less two samples appear for 5 seconds, furnace temperature will be increased 5 and another 3 
samples will be reset. If two of three samples appear consecutive flame for 5 seconds, the minimum temperature of this test 
will be ignition temperature of the samples [8].  
2.3.  Experimental design 
2. 3. 1 Test materials 
As shown in Fig.  1,  extruded polystyrene insulation material particles are considered as test samples,  which are 
obtained by a block of polystyrene insulation material crushed in the grinder.  
 a sample particles b particles in containers 
Fig.  1  test samples Fig.  2  ignition point detector 
2. 3. 2 Experimental devices 
 DW-02 ignition point detector 
As shown in Fig.  2, DW-02-type point temperature detector was produced in the instrument analysis factory of jiang 
ning in Nan Jing, which was made of stainless steel and was displaying temperature digitally.  Accuracy of the stopwatch 
was less than 0. 5 seconds.   
 image acquisition module 
The image acquisition system was Samsung ultra-low sense color cameras-SCC-B2007P, which was produced with the 
advanced camera manufacturing technology and a good 1/3 “EX-view HAD CCD” (47 million pixels) chip and digital 
signal processing technology (DSP).  The camcorder was used to record whole process of burning, camera digital image 
signal of which was obtained through the screen capture card.  It is possible to determine the changes of the flame after 
being processed by a computer.  
 others 
Sartorius CPA Series Precision Balances, shredders, stopwatch, ignition and stainless steel tweezers were also used in 
the experiment.   
2. 3. 3 Results and analysis 
 Temperature value is set according to the information or experience.  Test is not performing until the furnace 
temperature lasts for 5 minutes~10 minutes.  Insulation materials were ground into fine powder particles, weighed in the 
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balance, and were loaded in containers.  Three containers were assigned to a group.  A group of containers were placed into 
the furnace of copper ingots, starting the stopwatch after closing the lid (the lid was heated in advance in the copper ingot 
furnace).  Experiment was performed in accordance with 1. 2 sections.  The experimental data of ignition temperature of the 
insulation material was shown in Table 1 and Ignition scenarios were shown in Fig.  3.  
Table 1  experimental data of the ignition temperature of the insulation material 
Sample quality 
/[m/g] 
Temperature  
/[t/ ] Experimental phenomena 
350 Only one among three samples appeared flame for more than 5 seconds. material overflowed  
355 Two among three samples appeared flame for more than 5 seconds. material overflowed  1. 0 g 
360  Three samples all appeared flame for more than 5 seconds. material overflowed  
350 Two among three samples appeared flame for more than 5 seconds. material overflowed 
355 Three samples all appeared flame for more than 5 seconds. material overflowed  0. 9 g 
360 Two among three samples appeared flame for more than 5 seconds. material overflowed  
350 Only one among three samples appeared flame for more than 5 seconds. material overflowed 
355 Two among three samples appeared flame for more than 5 seconds. material overflowed  0. 8 g 
360 Three samples all appeared flame for more than 5 seconds. material overflowed  
350  One among three samples appeared flame for more than 5 seconds. material not overflowed  
355 Two among three samples appeared flame for more than 5 seconds. material not overflowed 0. 7 g 
360 Three samples all appeared flame for more than 5 seconds. material not overflowed  
350 Pyrolysis gas encountering fire source cannot be ignited  
355 Pyrolysis gas encountering fire source cannot be ignited  0. 6 g/0. 5 g 
360 Pyrolysis gas encountering fire source cannot be ignited  
Results are as follows. Thermal insulation material melted was overflowing when the sample quality of the insulation 
material in fixed containers were 1. 0 g or 0. 9 g or 0. 8 g, which stands for failure of experiments.  Insulation materials can 
not produce enough during the pyrolysis process,  when the sample quality was 0. 6 g or 0. 5g, which can't form the flame 
for more than 5 seconds. When the quality of the sample was 0. 7 g, material was not overflowing and the flame can 
continue for more than 5 seconds, which illustrates appearance of flame because of the pyrolysis gas not material itself. 
When the temperature was 355 , two among three samples appeared flame for more than 5 seconds. Three samples all 
appeared flame for more than 5 seconds while the temperature was 360 . So the ignition point of the extruded polystyrene 
foam (XPS) measured by the DW-02 type ignition point detector produced in the instrument analysis factory of jiang ning 
in Nan Jing was approximately 355 .  
 
a not ignited 
 
b one sample ignited 
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c two samples ignited 
 
d all samples ignited 
Fig.  3   ignition scenarios of insulation material 
3.  Radiation ignition experiment 
3.1. Test materials 
In this study, extruded polystyrene insulation board with10 cm length, 10 cm width and 2.2 cm thickness was used as 
test samples, thermo physical parameters of which is shown in Table 2[9]. As shown in Fig.  4, a sample with four sides and 
underside parcelled by aluminium foil was placed in plaster groove. Thus only the upper surface of the sample got thermal 
radiation, the other sides can be considered as adiabatic ones. So we can consider insulation board radiation ignition as a 
one-dimensional heat transfer process.  
Fig.  4  Samples processed 
 
 Fig.  5  Experimental device 
Table 2 Thermo physical parameters of XPS insulation board 
Heat of combustion /[kJ/kg] Density/[kg/m3] Specific heat/[kJ/ (kg⋅K)] Conductivity/[w/ (m⋅K)] 
4600 25 5. 35 0. 03 
3.2.  Experimental device 
As shown in Fig.  5 in this study,  Radiation ignition instrument which can simulate real fire environment was used as a 
main experimental device to study the characteristic of radiation ignition of samples, which are made of the bench of 
radiation ignition, the temperature measurement system and the image acquisition system. Conical heater was considered as 
the main instrument, the Rated heating power of which was 5 kW.  Furnace heating power can be adjusted through the 
adjustment power instrument. Temperature measurement system recorded the experiment temperature with the time.  Image 
acquisition module output experimental real -time images.   
3.3.  Results and analysis 
XPS insulation boards were completely ignited by thermal radiation of the furnace without using other ignition tools.  
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XPS insulation boards with 2. 2 cm were radiation ignited under the heated power, which were set 20%,  30%,  35%,  50%,  
and 90% respectively. It was found in the experiments that pyrolysis of the insulation material occurred at 80 , producing 
irritant gases. Surface temperature increased with the time. Combustion occurred instantaneously.  Suddenly temperature 
increased with the bright flames and thick smoke [10].  
In this study,  K-type chromium - nickel silicon thermocouples were used to measure the surface temperature of XPS 
insulation boards. Temperature of the insulation board under different heating power was shown in Fig. 6 to Fig. 9. It can be 
seen from the figures that the temperature raises suddenly in the scene. The biggest temperature is called the radiation 
ignition temperature. The time from the starting to insulation board catched fire is called ignition time.   Ignition time and 
ignition temperature were shown in Table 3.  
   Fig.  6 surface temperature of the sample under 30% 
heating power 
 Fig.  7 surface temperature of the sample under 35% 
heating power  
 Fig.  8 surface temperature of the sample under 50% 
heating power 
 Fig.  9 surface temperature of the sample under 90% 
heating power 
Table 3   experimental data of the XPS radiation ignition 
Sample thickness[d/cm] Percent of the total heating power Ignition time[t/s]  Ignition temperature[T/ ] 
2. 2 20%   
2. 2 30% 723 365 
2. 2 35% 627 365 
2. 2 50% 305 367 
2. 2 90% 149 370 
Analyzing above data, we can find that XPS insulation board with 2. 2 cm thickness cannot be ignited when the 
heating power accounted for the total heating power was 20%, but when the percentage is bigger than 30%,  XPS insulation 
board with 2. 2 cm thickness can be ignited. Radiation ignition temperature of XPS insulation boards with 2. 2 cm thickness 
is located from 365  to 370 . The mean ignition temperature is 367 . Ignition time shortened gradually with heating 
power of the XPS insulation board increased.   
4.  Significance of experimental studies 
There are two points about the significance of the experimental studies.   
 1 More lower the ignition temperature, more danger of the material when it catches fire. Comparing the 
ignition temperature to the temperature of the other type insulation board, it is conducive to select the economic 
and safety external wall insulation board.  
 2 when the combustion characteristics of the extruded polystyrene insulation board were set in numerical 
simulation, ‘Reference temperature’ should be less than the ignition temperature [11] Ignition temperature value 
was useful to set the simulation parameter of 'Reference temperature' in pyrosim.  
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5. Conclusion 
 1  In the open fire ignition experiment, Ignition point of extruded polystyrene foam (XPS) measured by the 
DW-02 type ignition point detector produced in the instrument analysis factory of jiang ning in Nan Jing was 
approximately 355 .  
 2 Ignition temperature of extruded polystyrene (XPS) foam was measured by the temperature module of 
radiation ignition analyzer. XPS insulation board with 2. 2 cm thickness cannot be ignited when the heating 
power accounted for the total heating power was 20%. But when the heating power percentage is greater than 
30%,  XPS insulation board with 2. 2 cm thickness can be ignited. Radiation ignition temperature of XPS 
insulation board with 2. 2 cm thickness is located from 365  to 370 . Mean ignition temperature is 367 . 
Ignition time shortened gradually with heating power increased.  
 3 Ignition temperature of extruded polystyrene insulation material under thermal radiation condition only is 
higher than the one in open fire.  Extruded polystyrene insulation board was more likely ignited by fire than 
thermal radiation. Because the open fire can instantly produce a lot of heat and shortened ignition time.   
 4 More lower the ignition temperature, more danger the material when catches fire. Comparing the ignition 
temperature to the temperature of the other type insulation board, it is conducive to select the economic and safety 
external wall insulation board. Meanwhile it is useful to set the simulation parameter of 'Reference temperature' in 
pyrosim.  
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